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Our regular get together for organisations delivering/ referring to cost-of-
living related work/projects. This offers an opportunity to catch up, look at

trends and developments across the voluntary and statutory sectors,
explore partnership working, find out about training, funding and more. We

are now incorporating the South Devon Food Alliance in this network
meeting for regular catch ups.

Meetings occur roughly every two months.
If you would like to attend or receive notes please email

anja@teigncvs.org.uk

Teignbridge Forums and
Networks

Food Alliance and Cost of Living Network meeting –

Tues 16 April 11.30 – 1.00 online

Moorlands Caring Alliance – Weds 1 May 10.00 – 11.30 online

An invitation to voluntary, statutory and public sector organisations providing health,
wellbeing and social care support to the Moorlands community to:

•            Engage in new developments for the Moorlands area
•            Meet with other health and wellbeing service providers in the Moorlands area

•            Identify opportunities for collaborative working 
•            Identify local issues or gaps in services and discuss solutions

•            Share news of their own services
At this meeting Sue Wroe Teignbridge CVS will be giving an overview of Health

Structures
For more information or to book to receive the meeting link, please email Elaine:

elaine@teigncvs.org.uk

mailto:elaine@teigncvs.org.uk


Newton Abbot Caring Alliance – Thurs 6 June 10.00 – 12.00, in person at
Newtons Place, Newton Abbot

An invitation to voluntary, statutory and public sector organisations providing
health, wellbeing and social care support to the Newton Abbot community to:

•             Engage in new developments for the Newton Abbot area
•             Meet with other health and wellbeing service providers in the Newton

Abbot area
•             Identify opportunities for collaborative working 

•             Identify local issues or gaps in services and discuss solutions
•             Share news of their own services

At this meeting Sue Wroe Teignbridge CVS will be giving an overview of Health
Structures

For more information or to book to receive the meeting link, please email
Elaine: elaine@teigncvs.org.uk

Coastal Caring Alliance – Thurs 11 July 10.00 – 11.30 online

An invitation to voluntary, statutory and public sector organisations providing
health, wellbeing and social care support to the Coastal community to:

•            Engage in new developments for the Coastal area
•            Meet with other health and wellbeing service providers in the Coastal area

•            Identify opportunities for collaborative working 
•            Identify local issues or gaps in services and discuss solutions

•            Share news of their own services
For more information or to book to receive the meeting link, please email Katie:

services@teigncvs.org.uk

mailto:services@teigncvs.org.uk


This is a regular forum for voluntary sector and community groups
focusing on supporting needs of young people, children and families

across Teignbridge. A guest or theme will be decided nearer the date.
For more information or to book please email elaine@teigncvs.org.uk

CVS Networking Forum for Organisations Supporting
Families – Thursday 18th July 10 – 11.30am – online

mailto:elaine@teigncvs.org.uk


Bitesize Volunteer Recruitment Session  on Monday

8th April 4.30 - 6 pm - Online

£10

BOOK HERE

FREE

BOOK HERE

Teignbridge CVS Learning &
Training 

– Writing Compelling Case Studies – Tues 23 April 10.00 -12 online

An opportunity to review your volunteer
recruitment, this session looks at what you need to

have in place before recruiting, advantages and
disadvantages of different recruitment methods
and gives you an opportunity to  explore how to

create volunteer advertising

Sharing those stories can also help attract new volunteers to your
organisation so that you can have even more of a positive impact.

But sometimes our case studies don’t quite hit the spot. They can be
too focused on the problems rather than the impact, or some too

formal, or too modest.

In this workshop, we’ll be working on telling better volunteer stories
that will celebrate your existing volunteers and help attract new ones

more effectively.

You’ll come away from this session with one brilliant story, which will
(with your consent) be shared on the Teignbridge Together Facebook

page to help promote your organisation, as well as the skills to
continue writing more compelling case studies in future.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bite-size-volunteer-recruitment-session-tickets-870925009147?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/compelling-case-studies-tickets-828282022827?aff=oddtdtcreator


Gain the skills and knowledge to provide treatment to your
casualties in a prompt, safe and effective manner.

To understand the role and responsibilities of a first aider,
including:

• Be able to assess an incident
• Be able to provide first aid to an unresponsive casualty
• Be able to provide first aid to a casualty who is choking

• Be able to provide first aid to a casualty with external bleeding
• Know how to provide first aid to a casualty who is in shock

• Know how to provide first aid to a casualty with minor injuries

Emergency First Aid At Work - Wednesday 5th June

9am - 4.30pm - The Courtenay Centre, Newton Abbot

Teignbridge CVS Learning &
Training 

Managing Volunteers Course – 5 sessions 10.00am -2pm Newtons Place,

Newton Abbot

This accredited Managing Volunteers Course (NOCN Level 2 Award in
Skills for Employment, Training and Personal Development: Managing

Volunteers) consists of 5 four-hour sessions taking place on a
Thursdays 8th August, 5th September, 3rd October, 7th November

and 5th December. 

Includes modules on
Getting Ready to Involve Volunteers (including volunteers and

the law)
Recruiting Volunteers

Selection & Induction of Volunteers
Supervising & Supporting Volunteers

Retaining & Leading a Team of Volunteers

BOOK HERE

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/managing-volunteers-course-ncon-level-2-tickets-875921232987


Safeguarding adults: 
The level 1 course is done via e-learning and can be booked here (there are also dates for the

level 2 courses and instructions how to book)
These courses are free.

https://www.devonsafeguardingadultspartnership.org.uk/training-and-resources/

VOYC Devon (Voluntary Organisations for Young People and Children- a network of organisations
who either work with or support work with and for children and young people) offer a range of

affordable online courses around safeguarding / child protection and Mental Health First Aid for
their members. Membership is free for relevant organisations

https://www.voycdevon.org.uk/training-events

Suicide Awareness, ASIST and Mental Health Awareness:
Torbay and South Devon NHS Foundation Trust delivers a range of courses. There is a cost -

contact them to find out
https://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/services/mental-health/mental-health-training-

courses/

Health & Hygiene:
Teignbridge District Council runs regular food hygiene courses:

https://www.teignbridge.gov.uk/environmental-health-and-wellbeing/food-safety/food-
hygiene-training/foundation-certificate-in-food-safety/

Mentoring:
South Devon College offers a range of adult courses including Level 3 CMI Coaching and

Mentoring, Understanding Domestic Abuse and more. https://www.southdevon.ac.uk/course?
swppg=21&swpquery&course_category&course_type=adult&course_qualifications&start_date

Some people may be able to get support with funding for this course.

Bereavement:
Cruse offers a range of courses around this subject - both for individuals and bespoke for

organisations there is a cost for the courses (individuals start around £ 75)
https://www.cruse.org.uk/organisations/training-for-individuals/

External Learning & Training 

https://www.devonsafeguardingadultspartnership.org.uk/training-and-resources/
https://www.voycdevon.org.uk/training-events
https://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/services/mental-health/mental-health-training-courses/
https://www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk/services/mental-health/mental-health-training-courses/
https://www.teignbridge.gov.uk/environmental-health-and-wellbeing/food-safety/food-hygiene-training/foundation-certificate-in-food-safety/
https://www.teignbridge.gov.uk/environmental-health-and-wellbeing/food-safety/food-hygiene-training/foundation-certificate-in-food-safety/
https://www.southdevon.ac.uk/course?swppg=21&swpquery&course_category&course_type=adult&course_qualifications&start_date
https://www.southdevon.ac.uk/course?swppg=21&swpquery&course_category&course_type=adult&course_qualifications&start_date
https://www.cruse.org.uk/organisations/training-for-individuals/


Teignbridge CVS

Sherbourne House,

Kingsteignton Road

Newton Abbot, TQ12 2PF

01626 357844
learning@teigncvs.org.uk 

South Devon and Dartmoor are pleased to be able you another FREE online training
opportunity.  

We will be hosting a Gaming and Gambling Harm Prevention Awareness session aimed
at professionals who work with young people, this session will be delivered by YGAM. 

 
Date:  Tuesday 23rd April 2024

Time: 15.45 – 16.45 
 

To sign up please CLICK HERE

To unsubscribe from this mailing list please email us on learning@teigncvs.org.uk

http://www.facebook.com/Teigncvs
http://www.twitter.com/teigncvs
mailto:learning@teigncvs.org.uk
mailto:learning@teigncvs.org.uk
mailto:learning@teigncvs.org.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/gaming-and-gambling-harm-prevention-awareness-tickets-858201944117

